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Details of Visit:

Author: elccs69
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 15 Apr 2011 10:30
Duration of Visit: 45
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Bubbles Escorts
Website: http://bubblesescorts.net
Phone: 02075196969
Phone: 07921888888

The Premises:

My place

The Lady:

Really gorgeous girl. Pictures on website accurate. Fantastic slim figures, couple of small tasteful
tattoos not shown on website photos. Pretty face. Beatiful smooth skin. 

The Story:

Having read the reviews for this girl on the Bubbles website thought I would give her a go. Came in
smelling a bit of cigarette smoke which is not a great start. Sat down. But of a chat. She?s a nice
girl ? easy enough to talk to, yet at the same time not that talkative.

Got into the bedroom, she offered me a massage but declined and we just cuddled up for a while.
Kissed her, but clearly French kissing was not going to happen. Gave her a bit of a massage which
she did not seem that into (and I am a good masseuse twice qualified!). Gave up and lied on the
bed, she whipped on the condom and gave pretty decent oral with, then got on top. She is
gorgeous, have to give her that, and beautiful small but firm breasts.

After a while I went on top. She did not seem that into it. I came, she went into the bathroom and 5
mins later came back fully dressed and was out my place in 45 mins tops from coming in, and
probably less.

May have just about recommended her had she stayed the hour, but I guess after reading the other
reviews I was expecting a little bit more from her. More passion, more warmth. But can?t argue that
she is very beautiful.
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